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Global Ambassadors Program Will Highlight the Role of Women as
Drivers of Innovation and Growth
Bank of America and Vit al Voices have convened a ment oring forum in Sao Paulo, Brazil, which brings t oget her several
influent ial women from t he public and privat e sect or who are commit t ed t o women’s economic empowerment . The forum is
t he lat est inst allment of t he Global Ambassadors Program, a Vit al Voices and Bank of America part nership, which mobilizes
accomplished professionals as ment ors for emerging women leaders in developing count ries t o help t hem achieve t heir full
economic pot ent ial.
The World Bank recent ly praised Brazil for reducing it s social and economic inequalit y at a fast er rat e t han almost any ot her
nat ion, finding t hat women current ly make up approximat ely 44 percent of t he labor force, have principal ownership in 59
percent of Brazil’s firms and are now st art ing businesses at t he same rat e as men. However, Brazilian women cont inue t o
face personal and professional challenges t hat have micro- and macroeconomic implicat ions. According t o t he World
Economic Forum, women face a persist ent wage gap, earning a t hird less t han men – or approximat ely 64 cent s for every
dollar men make.
The Global Ambassadors Program will address t he barriers Brazilian women face in t he workforce, while exploring ways t o
furt her government init iat ives and help companies support women’s int egrat ion int o senior levels of management . The
program will also examine t he role women business leaders can play as Brazil prepares t o host t he 2014 World Cup and t he
2016 Summer Olympics – event s t hat represent an unprecedent ed opport unit y t o promot e women’s economic
development at t he local and nat ional levels.
The weeklong forum, t aking place June 12 t o 15, brings t oget her seven Global Ambassadors (ment ors) and seven ment ees
from a diverse set of indust ries in t he count ry. Cent ered on t he t heme of “Connect ing Business Women in Brazil,” t he
program will include one-on-one ment oring sessions and a public forum, where social and business leaders from t he region will
discuss women’s role in advancing Brazil’s social and economic growt h.
“As a dynamic emerging market , Brazil is a prime locat ion for t he Global Ambassadors Program t o bring t oget her a
remarkable group of women who are poised t o drive economic growt h across t he count ry and t he ent ire cont inent ,” said
Candace Browning, head of global research at Bank of America Merrill Lynch and a Global Ambassador. “The ment ees
represent a range of burgeoning indust ries and organizat ions ant icipat ed t o grow in import ance over t he next decade,
posit ioning t hese emerging leaders well t o impact subst ant ial change.”
Brazil marks t he fift h Global Ambassadors Program ment oring forum, and follows a recent forum in Singapore. When t he
program launched in 2012, ambassadors visit ed Hait i, Sout h Africa and India, where t hey worked wit h ment ees and a growing
int ernat ional net work t o creat e plat forms t hat enable emerging women leaders t o achieve economic, polit ical and social
change in t heir count ries and globally. As a result of t he forums t hat have already t aken place, ment ees have cont inued t o
advance on a pat h of leadership t hrough government appoint ment s, part icipat ion in high-level policy meet ings, and planning
t heir own event s focused on inspiring fut ure leaders.
“Women are drivers of business and economic growt h worldwide, and it ’s int egral t hat we invest in t heir pot ent ial and
enhance t heir part icipat ion in t he economy t hrough ment orship, t raining and expanded net works t o provide crit ical access t o
opport unit y,” said Alyse Nelson, president and CEO of Vit al Voices. “We’re proud t o part ner on t his innovat ive global program
t o furt her our collect ive goals of st rengt hening women’s economic empowerment and fost ering t he next generat ion of
women leaders t hroughout Brazil.”
The seven ment ors part icipat ing in t he Brazil forum are:
Fabiola Brumley, Sout heast Business Banking region execut ive, Bank of America Merrill Lynch.
Rena De Sist o, Global Art s and Cult ure and Int ernat ional CSR execut ive, Bank of America.
Lorena Diaz Quijano, managing direct or of t he Argent ine E-Commerce Chamber.
Rene Jones, founding direct or of t he Unit ed Talent Agency Foundat ion.
Luz Ma de la Mora, direct or and founder of LMM Consult ing.
Kat ie Morgan, human resources execut ive, Bank of America.
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Lesley Seymour, edit or-in-chief, MORE Magazine.
For more informat ion on t he Global Ambassadors Program, visit www.bankofamerica.com/globalambassadors.
Bank of America
Bank of America is one of t he world's largest financial inst it ut ions, serving individual consumers, small- and middle-market
businesses and large corporat ions wit h a full range of banking, invest ing, asset management and ot her financial and risk
management product s and services. We serve approximat ely 52 million consumer and small business relat ionships wit h
approximat ely 5,400 ret ail banking offices and approximat ely 16,300 ATMs and award-winning online banking wit h 30 million
act ive users. Bank of America is among t he world's leading wealt h management companies and is a global leader in corporat e
and invest ment banking and t rading across a broad range of asset classes, serving corporat ions, government s, inst it ut ions
and individuals around t he world. Bank of America offers indust ry-leading support t o approximat ely 3 million small business
owners t hrough a suit e of innovat ive, easy-t o-use online product s and services. The company serves client s t hrough
operat ions in more t han 40 count ries. Bank of America Corporat ion st ock (NYSE: BAC) is a component of t he Dow Jones
Indust rial Average and is list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange.
Visit t he Bank of America newsroom for more Bank of America news.
Vit al Voices
Vit al Voices Global Part nership is a leading non-government al organizat ion t hat ident ifies, invest s in and brings visibilit y t o
ext raordinary women around t he world by unleashing t heir leadership pot ent ial t o t ransform lives and accelerat e peace and
prosperit y in t heir communit ies. Founded by former U.S. Secret ary of St at e Hillary Clint on in 1997, t he organizat ion t rains and
ment ors women leaders as agent s of t ransformat ive change in economic development , human right s and polit ical
part icipat ion. The Vit al Voices Global Leadership Net work includes more t han 14,000 leaders represent ing 144 count ries who
have t rained and ment ored 500,000 addit ional women and girls in t heir communit ies. Visit www.vit alvoices.org t o learn more.
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